Forces
Assault on Fort Ticonderoga
7 July 1758

British: General Abercromby
27th Regiment of Foot
42nd Regiment of Foot
44th Regiment of Foot
46th Regiment of Foot
55th Regiment of Foot
1/60th Regiment of Foot
Det/Royal Artillery
Total 6,357 royal troops
Roger's Rangers (800)
Connecticut Provincial Regiment
Boston Provincial Regiment
Jersey Provincial Regiment
New York Provincial Regiment
Rhode Island Provincial Regiment
Total Provincials (9,024 men including boatmen)¹
440 Indians (Sir William Johnson)
900 boats
135 whaleboats

French (less than 3,800 men)
La Reine Regiment
La Sarre Regiment
Bearne Regiment
Guienne Regiment
Bury Regiment
Languedoc Regiment
Royal Rousillon Regiment
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¹ It is unclear if this figure includes Roger's Rangers.